
••ll. Ot'iin amii4 Paul McDonald, i **i vi 't ihi# hi'srii

publisher of thr Otsego County ., year, Or Milia
Herald- at Grayling. tb« soil* swim

.Society of A|>

tflfair* of thV* >t.it»• Ai.v st future
at»f* tho following f debut w** will
# heard Murray I) Van Wagon-

nd J r ht-ad of thr
'atr department of .agriculture,
iiutb Wiii b* heard January 13
On Friday, January 10. Orvii'r

Atwoori, secrettry of stair. will
.uv# a safety talk on 'ha part of
'h* regular Michigan Safety pro-

m»-. Mraa Dor-
Margaret Hry-

New Yuk Thr Columbia Nr. Y.uk (At fi The prob-
Spectator, long ranked with the t f ,t.tifunny the kpoctatur
Daily -Cardinal < t the Un.ver.itv „ Mba|, u, ■

of WlKonair, and the Cornell Daily lh„ ,Und, ha, u„,rfn„ (

l avlnt anme (WTUuliy in letting f,un " * *""«•» one. and e.,t(A„ alhlet.r a„U o„.
■•hair pr.ntr.rn. v.dely heard be- Jr-nnul-m •«!»...» to llr. ^..dertn, riia.lir
rauae CKLW. Windsor, and WTIC, r*ly ',n 100 pcr c,"nl ,tudr,lt "n*n" urr* u> curb u»c increasing tend-
Hartford. have t^n interfering Ml '"I'**"1 ,n u" Wture. wcy rlotoua attack, on the
v,th the certain wave length of The Columbia board of trustees goal pewits or other encroa- hment*'
our station Mr Coleman. head of has ju*t voted to discontinue its by spectators on the play fields.
• h« station hopes to have this in- subsidy, an "activities fee* giving t Suggestions have gone so far at-
terference eliminated very *000. student# admission to athletic con- to Include the elimination of the '
ihua enabling this comparatively , u*u arid entitling them to receive go«l pc«ta and point after touch- i
new station to be heard in many copte* of student publications down, but it is not likely the rules
more places. without cost. , committee will give this serious. 1
During the winter and spring' The new financial setup, which consideration, said William S. j

•erms. WKAR will broadcast applies as well to the Columbia Ungford, secretary of the Na-
■nany Interesting, a* well as edu- Jester, humorous publication, and tkinal Football Rules committee. J
-aticoal. program* Therefore keep the Student Review, monthly lit-

# "We still wart to keep the foot

i Durham. N C — fACP)—-Arous-
' "1 by art article he had written,
! Duke university student* hung
{Dan Parker, veteran sport* writ-*
j er for the New York Dally Mirror,
(in effigy and then burned the
! "body "

A column by Parker, entitled
"North Carolina Burns Up Duke,"

I was reprinted in the Chronicle,
.'student paper The student*, al-

dlately erected and Parker
the leading roie in a lynctt

RichardHalliburton, FOUR STUDENTS MORTAR BOARD Rollins Will Entertain
AdventurousAuthor, HURT IN MOTOR SOCIAL COURSE 4 / First Partv
To Speak NextWeek CRASH MONDAY TO START SOON At j erm. s £ mal FattyGiven byBand TomorrowNight

/"Y\I I VC*V niCP A 1) l"\i? ^ 1 1 4 1 Eas*frn Aggregation. Fresh From Triumphs in Best Ballrooms
v ivrlal-rfcA.il> *Jl2)\j/\iVl./5 wal 141 on Atlantic Coast. Will Open Winter Social Whirl Tomor-

FOR BRAND NEW NUMBER "*T "
1 Orchestra of Radio Fame

fiBoui Clobt-Troltfr, Utturer and Wril,r Will Com,
Michigan Slat, Not Thurtday. January 16. 11

Third Speaker on Lecture Court,

n, i.AttRV nistit

har.i Halliburton, adventurer, authot an! platform
,t of world-wide fame, will appeal in Ka«- ljuisine
Thiircdav nijrht. January Id. to yive. the nex- n thia
wrie.4 of student lecture-. I'mier the topa.

ie Boots." he will de«erila» many of hi- mn»t int.-r»>*.

iperienve* on hi- travels around the m ?' ■

:r.:*e arrangements have not yet i-,: , emilet,-.:
, Itio» or time of the talk. Halliburton la-t month
uti.t a severe throat
a and it is doubtful Noted Adventurer
fcrveMo^Ut Who S,xiak< Here
next week. Thi- pr.-
was followed when
Lloyd Wriirht appear-
•i November and a mu.ti

Blake. Bovko. Sofian and Mann Third Annual Seriei of Lecturea'
Injured; Mann in U. of M. on Etiquette to be Held This
Hospital. Term Instead of in Spring j

TWO OTHERS DEAD HANNAH SPEAKS FIRST ,

Driver in Serious Condition as Dr,n Mitchell. Coach Bachman,
Father and Wife Are Killed Richards, and Waldo Also to, m bFVFRIY JVN'I: sxtiril
Instantly. Appear on Season's Program. ;i ; u m., i

■Two person- vv.te H> DOROTHY I.AST.nON

Annouhcemei.t was made
day that the third annual:
s-ial tintnI>u: course -pon-
re.l by Mortar Board, nat-:
na! senior women's honor-
>. will be held winter term
stead of sprinjr term this I
ar. and that Sevntnrv John •

Popular in Colleges
Yale, Princeton and West Point Are Among University Hosts

to Band Which Plays Tomorrow; Low Price Speeds
Ticket S.iles On Eve of Part^

Following that iMMentiM n-«

jfooil liainl, m iiiH» hall, ami a

fStateV iiahtlsrni'M y|i»»iit the pas
first ftirmal ctafici' of the winter
totnomm* evenifRr at 8p. i
Ttmple.
To entertain at the party. '1

Celebrated Artist
C'omintr Tomorrow M

iahie. priut'—Michigan
lion '.Voukinjf up" the
whi. tL u ill tlVnal
the Lansing Musonic

OCTOR GROSS
NOW ON LEAVE

kmc Ecaaoaiici Head to Act as
Rrgiaeal Supervisor for

Goveraanot.

sr. ?Ris ta^ni w th® aosetur of

•

•* »tudy to tr
direction of the Lts:

^'•thomic* of the l>.
• :r.m«nt

Und<|ui«i c<
■a. Ky to fill Dr Gr
i-ndqiu*' Wilt l

4 lW-4.trs

Anthony Gives Advice
To Would-be Farmers

Urbanites Seeking Security on Farms Would Do Well to Go
Slow, as All is Not Soft. Says Ag. Man.

R> ItARVI Y it \kkiMti°o\ .

STATION WKAR COLONEL KNOX
WIDENS SCOPE TO SPEAK HERE

L^>c*l Radio Station Opens Pro- Potential Presidential Candi-
gram on Longer date to Address Meeting of

Time. Stale Editors.

MILLAR HONORED
BY AGRONOMISTS

Soil Professor is First Man
From Slate to Become
"Fellow" in Society.

1 <V Dr. Grow is to iuir
-*r«rt m M'jnsr.rid. CJhm
u?v«y & to be * Large seal*
r;< tran tubtt* of
«w. i«rruUe* and the actual
"* *" be done by people on
K rx>^* with *uperM»K>n by

Cancer Initiation
Accomplished bp
Cornell Chemist
Feet Eipected to Aiaist Greatly
in Attempts to Discover Cure

for Dreaded Disease.

Its, . N Y.l ACr WW ma»

;.s*x>-. • ''N te anothn m»;«*tui>e or>

. .:♦* f b*en uiKC'VfTfd b* Dr

n« l,'r>d^rstftnd*n£ nn.p «1
nothing of the mlrK*c»e* of Urnv
angL and trusting that • • . '•
rherer.t jnsii/wrt as to "V.e 'sr.*- .

aelve* <iw*n on an ted aad r»f
down farm, thinking ii-at fcy
work they «iU »cn have a m.r.-a
tore Edm growing up arou.w

in the personnel them.
bom,

addition of Mia* Ruth
» teacher of related art*

^ Theme Tordt a* a part-

Anether mistake that tfc«e peo-
p'* make i» their eapectatjon* of
developing special tranche* of
agriculture, and in thi* way ba-Zd-
ing an industry in their tack yard
Counties# letter* are flooding, the
differcr.? departnwr.U of the agri¬
cultural agkmg bulletin*
and advice on jpeciaiized type* nf
farmmg. a* fruit tree*, poultry,
bee keeping, dairy products, the
raising cf wnaU cropa. and muck

Each of theae a a tnMjor
yet

departmen t tf Comew univertity.
w)*o ha* k»>kate>j a o* * nuitenal
mijed thr ir.'j*4, active »ub»larwe
nr..Y»- known foe the product ion of

Thi* new *ub«tan<e- ~a hydro-
rartxin railed jnethykhkaranihenr
—wa* discovered while Dr Bruce
jm purswng an investigathm be-
fur- ty Enru*h acientw.t*' They
had diacovered that the skin
cancer so prevalent among work¬
ers with coal tar I* caused by a
particular hydrocarbon occurring
naturally In the coal tar.
"It is necesaary." say* 0r. Bruce,

"that a ration*! idea of the cause

at cancer be- obtained before a

cure can be instituted- Positive
proof of the ability of the new

*of T. p Waldi
February 7? IVrr nahtv «n i

Ftur Play . C>arh C W Bachnvan

R. 0. T. C. ENROLLMENT
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE

sg-i —A gam of more than
5 .MJf) in R. O T C enrollment
amounting t, an averagr of ab u»
JO per cent in 40 of Uie country's
leading colleges and universities,
has been registered thi* year, a re-

; cent survey shows
It u not believed, however, that

the ificrwuM' is indicative of a

k.m(li,rr attitude tuward w,r on
u-ie pert of coi!«»e studenta. Tbe
aeneral uwreate us rollete r,f.. ,

tratlon UiU year Is held pertie.-ly
recpcnelble. toaether with the op-
prrtunity for reserve oflicera t<.
!»nd auod I'.be after (reduetKin ..
CCC trenmender. Then. l«., the
•"Phlylitf of uniform, by the fov.
errunent attracted more enrolled
voe inrtituUooj reported
The midwaat and eouth Avowed

the biwat (aina. with the Uni¬
versity of intncia m the lead wtth
e aaln of 4CC Purdue. Michiaar,
State, the Unlver.ity of Nehrmkt.
Kemai State and UiulaUna IteO-

"COLUMBIA SPECTATOR"
DENIED SCHOOL FINANCING
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i Michigan State News ^^GAMPUS
CAMPUS CAMERA

AROUND
•a small publishing house in New
York. A fairly brief spell of thai. J
ami then becaT, produe'.icn J COLLEGE

; iBULLETIN
Tlir UVil Hall Heard:?

itjchIs Ah .students art

then benefit.

Hamburg Hats
Young men want them
black, an ideal overcoat h
Smart I'm- evening w.

in I; hi' claims w 11 j. supersede flu New Deal
N«iw everything ?- »juiet except the Det

ndenng.* It ? oin tons ernuigh that Koo;

What

Capers Drop Four Games
During Holiday Schedule
There is no known vacation h "- "untd

for basket hall placet.. once ,"'1 ,,u*
the season begun, conae-

Hiently the cag« team has
heeii occupying itself st re it ti* <, unt

«.u-|\ (hiring 'he foregoing ..iiectoi
two weeks of time out for held
other students. Playing live ,l,m' '

$3.50

Crushed Wool
Sweaters

$3.50

I.«-i-y Shirts, originate
'I rubuiuuti collar, in ut.
and patterns $1.65 am. -

CLASSIFIED &&V H&&llu il.it Molt a til!* T.jvti
25 s. Wanhinctnn Avrntir

Chan Hong Jim and the Moderns
I h«n (loiiK Jlr • . i O ill. . who t* ilyinu 11 iMroil h

*.»er% ttfd - %dm l«r I r

Ira lUnrr Suudii %!( i
benefits ot medical :>e

apparently idiotic. Mo
thing of an oihht\

Perhaps lie I- Hunt
civilized peop!. t II .

popularity • t pati t'A n
COIlliiii m e III ■ n -n. i

< half Hong Inn * n!

nthnig ! oUctillig taacsaszs&m

Band Formal
FEATURING

Todd Rollins
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

IROM NEW YORK CITY

Masonic Temple

Back ofaMedal
HKE M|iu^ tluoujtli a \ ir&ioia village at midnight. A
l* kjdw.iu workman #j»cd tbcrc from he? borne... found ik
ct olial 06;< c 111 daogrr.

Iwlp Iran nr.rhy town . . . tj| b.„|dlug, „„ fccb
«do •■•Haf .J .ad ibe IrU-fluac bu.l.lu,- , .u-hl 6rr.
NSwkiy be diKnuurUxd Ibe mhII .oHtbUuld.. .aa»"l
it laMid.... >«fuu<ucd . (cUpbonr .utioa ia . Wld.

m. Nm<
IB
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Spartans Win Drab
Contest inBeating
Kalamazoo, 32-14
Game Features Erratic Play by Both Sidea; Buys

Goei to Forward in Latest Shake-up.

SPORTORIALS
tlr IIAKRV WIS.VIER. Sports Editor

By BOB Bl'RHANS

prt'.«ntinu a revised rant in an effort to uncover a surefire
;i,nil'ination, Coach Ben Van Alstyne last niftht saw his
iaryrs down Kalamazoo college in a luke-warm victory,
j.lt While the win was the most convincing of any this sea-

,11. the opposition offered little resistance und the mottle of
now live was not put to any severe test.

Prime switch saw Maurice Buysee, high scoring center,
^.playing his versatile wares in a forward berth, while "Big

Wilkinson hundled
pivot duties. Kraft was in LOYOLACAGERS

HERE FRIDAY
Veteran Five to Take Court for

Loyola in Week'i Ste-

ther forward with
(.arl.sk and Smith at the
foanis.
The fiaywas several min-

-•e, ,ilii before Buysee open-
;n« scoring with a one-

rinticri psich from the foul circle
vk and Kraft tallied in quick un(j GlBie.

•it. while Buysee netted u long;

By AL TIII II.I It
Thi Baptist offense found itself University .0 Chicago
. lew hectic spurts us K.h-.I- wU, im.adp ,hp Sl„rta,. ,,

. . ar.d SurvUla functiuncd out morrow night 10 engage Hen Van-
- !-»'» netted a foul Alstvne's improving .ago 11 the

: „ to end the half 10-4. MT„nd wmp ol ,hp „|lt.k ,„ld
Oprrung the second franv. the third home game t.i the >r..t The
ir. a whole started to click. Lovolans will bring a veteran out-

uarlv<-k was on the scoring end fit here and will »>e reach' u> give
7 point* in the first three mm- the Spartan* mor.. »..mpetition

, Smith looping' a foul than did Kalamazoo taut nigh*.
- and Kraft tipping one n. to Tin Sparfam ha\e >«•••'. ' »•!
"arc :! IP for the Green and the Lev <<.1 in .o'uin. i.e. in,.:

X" game utter aggravating an when Stan . .>-!!» \ u >
;niit injury earlier in the game Ed fa.iiwr nvun ••

Several Spartan replacement# waid. su..ne m> points m tu.r

ante Reck applied the pim- rooi 1 • •> nigh! l,\»ien. anothc:
- with two neat side shot* ami junior and a guard, managed to

t '••'<{■ w ith a clever side flip game and ;> the. tiratn» leading
d Rolen added his share w ith n iei this reason He made seven

imp -vl'Ai? Ktpon college aw! was a $Uu
Surviiia was the big gun »n ttu they btmneed Grinned.

Having just returned from Ihc State-Knlnntiizoo basket¬
ball exhibition at Demonstration hail it seems only lilting
and proper thai this bureau should once more begin to oper¬
ate. Naturally aflcr a vacation such as the one just past
there really should be plenty to take issue with, hut as this
department is a calm, law-abiding organization, wc will mere¬
ly taper off with best of luck for "36", and mny all State ath¬
letic teams prove as successful this year as last.

Here in the traditional State News office heckling me asI strive to keep you fans posted on the latest in sports are
tw.i clean cut vidians. Chief Dave Cleary and the sauve, dark ' - i..»j.ua,
haired, scandal seeker, .lin k Warner. These two fust-thinking.
i ontemporar.es will soon be trying to outguess some eity
it or, and -li.tild do swell job. Which reminds mo that Bob
Derrick i- now writing sports for the Pontine Daily Press,
an.! i- taking his orders from Sports Editor Dale Stafford,
mini well known here in Imusing and State newspaper

Von basketball fans who have been following the fortunes
of Hen Van Alstvne's State cagers the past few weeks are
undoubtedly somewhat disapointed at the showing made hy
tour rnurtmcn. On the contrary, everything considered, the
liovs have been doing a pretty fair job. (irnnted, thev have ,,l-,ro't Timr, 'port iue I «u
dropped a number of battles but with the exception of th.i;,-^Temple game thev were all close. I assume that many of you Di.mond Bell oi.mpu trpoui.will ninlund that close count* only in horse- hnn« held al the Arena (lardrn«.

shoes, and thai in the final reckoning it is the fctrnii. tomorrow and Saturday
wins that mean something. As far as I am m,hta- Thr hnj,» '"Id tn
concrned, this tears basketball team, win "T

Matkln, a member ttf our sportsor lose, gets m.v vote for one of the games! ,u„, ,ni ,hp t„, Uniln, cor-
Hams that I have ever had the pleasure of ropondrni for the Detroit Times,
watching in action. Time after time they hrtped rover the bouts nvrr the
have faced seemingly unbeatable odds. vet and stale. Edcar Have.
. ., , . , , . 4 1 sports director of the Times. Is do-

^ have come through to make a real contest . >Hp|| Joh liandlln, ,ndMB--—-* out of it. True enough. when Ihc win* and promoting u»r*e events. I
losses are counted we will not have the bent 'too bad that with the \4*t

'

average in the nation, hut we will have the
^atikfailion of knotting that

represented In a team that is lighting every second to make
you. their fellow students, proud of them. So on Friday night
of I his week, when the Spartans tangle with laitola at Dem¬
on*! rut 1011 hall, lei'* get out and make the auditorium ring
with o'ur *houts of encouragement.

Plans for Increasing
Grid StadiumAwait
Board's Final Call

WPA Grant Permits State to Add 10,000 Additional Seat*; Will
Alio Have New Outdoor Track and Field Plant.

By GEORGE MASKIN

Bring on the nation's best collegiate football teams!
With only the final okay of the State Board of Agriculture

lacking, Michigan State college today is virtually certain of
an enlarged football stadium.
The board, which meets next Thursday, already has in¬

formally agreed to plans which calls tor an additional 10,000
spectators. Mucklin Field now can hold 20,000 fans.
According to college otticiuls, the n»wv setup will he com¬

pleted by July t. A govern-*
ment'WPA grunt of $115,(NX)

pays for the stadium project, also
will take care of the track."
Work; oti the two const ructions

wi.l tj» gin next week. The track
vviil b'c set for the Spartan thin-
clnds April 1 It will be situated
southwest of the stadium.
The new thick will rate among

the finest in the country. It wiU
fcntnin two • straight-aways and
numerous other up-to-date fac-

According to Athletic Director
Ralph Young. State will carry out
t.s regular spring track program.
The collegiate and prep meets will
again hold sway 011 thy local

rcadrr of the

is financing the project.
With accomodations for

mow* than «H0,0i)O, State can
now meet the demands of the
country's crack, or widely
popular foothall* elevens. In
the past the teams have held out

rolls around present indications

New Beginners'
Ballroom Class

(Wall* and Fox Trot)

NOW STARTING

Tuesday & Thursday, 7:30

Reasonable Rates

•

Also New Tap Classes
•

Virgiline
Simmons School

f talent, speed and brawn ii

are being I,ll!>i'lution ilutt «r didnt have
one so down there and wtr
Unit-Is for the alma mater

TUX
ENSEMBLE

29*
TUXEDO

Single or double breasted
model)

moo* *nn links

re** Suits 50 and W5

av/rcts

ward. iUi\-cf. win- i> the Jm1 Kirkwood of
,«-Hetbull iui* m re trick shots than the late
Harry Hoitdini. Buysee w1h» draws criticism

However, it bus always been my cofitoiition
hat in tthhWii game* it takes points to win,
'.ml someone has » • *core them. A jot) which
tjr. Kov »i •!<•»•> \ci> well Ami what's more,

hese shots which the leg "Bush" takes are
.et i»?»!*♦• -h»d.> to him as hi really is ac-
■onipiisheti along those lines. Bov-is* has
>raitki'ti ami played more basketball than
jver half of the .State team together, and hi
tnd hard in iiertei ting these seemingly impoi

- worked long
lible shots,

During the open season lor selecting All-Anieriean teams,
ust past, our Sidne> Wagner made live first team selections.

And permit me to add that for actual abil¬
ity and common sense selecting they were
the live most important. The fact that a cer¬

tain nickle magazine failed to lake Sid means

very Utile to u*. us the men involved in se¬

lecting this team hate a tendency to be a wee
hit near sighted. 1*1'* see. Ann Arbor in .15
miles trom Detroit and Fast Lansing is SO.
Beside* making the I nited I'res* All-Ame i-

can. Sid <onne<ted for a lirst team berth on

the ail-player* All-American: the all-coaches
All-American, Liberty's AlbAmerican: the
.New lork Sun All-American. In addition to

Hooks and Papers

tun will aw-urd two CtX"
shipk of »KW each tha. y««
money will tw uppluuble
mxund payment of tuition
ui the college* oi libeia* «c

10U1- illIV pte AH. ittaOr him HrtH altrr-
Tht nale on Ibrir team. It U * deserv-

n Oie inc tribute to Wagner, who l»
$200 without a doubt the tinr*t guard

, bos.- in rulirgr loolhall fur the year

—U-

broadway

Welcome Back
The Cafeterhl Offers a

SPECIAL!

Blue Plate Luncheon
25c
•

For your teas, look over our as¬
sortment of delicious tea cakes
and wafers.

®l]c JHiuxt Jlauii ^IjojJ

Kevins Tomorrow Moraine at S:."10

SMALL'S
CLEARANCE SALE

on 419 fine

SUITS
OVERCOATS

.Made hy

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$n r 50

$3150and $3550
You really jfel double savinRS iluritijf this sale. Toll
Kct imjKtrtant reductions from this season's prices.
bpriiiK clothing prices aie consitlerably higher -- you'll
iH'iit that, too. We're a style .store and tliis season's
clothing must l»e sold this season. Every garment of¬
fered in this sttle is our standard quality, in the best

styles and colors of this season. It's the kind
of a sale you won't want to miss.

.1 11riiuii ul hut s.i.:,u i,ut»
11 f/roufi of Mallory $3 tuU*

It outer* reduced to
$7mill Hue linn/ h nunc in

blur 110ol np/trr jucKrl*

SMALL'S
sirwtd .Iraaga

.. FINE FOOD ..

GOOD SERVICE



Idle Thought Imagine being
« lunt at a diunrr given Im
t tHklv l'*»*t

Ih fntmi No. 1 The gut that
wrote The >U*i< twin.
Kwuixl 41 ut KouimI And I
raugbt ra*o*tf humming the
damn thing 4% I wrote th»>.

Ff««m JPtM*. to HtO, toutbait
hulked Ilk* ihixkoihs

MlflTTfJAX STATE NEWS

SoUt NoTeS State Theater

Pre^M®®

Todd Rollins and His Orchestra
To Provide Music as Band Opens
Formal Season Tomorrow Night

Winter term campus social Activity will j?et off to a bril¬
liant start tomorrow niyht with the Hand Formal at the
Masonic Temple in Lansinjf. Professor and Mrs. A. .1. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wilfcms, and Prof, and Mrs. Fred Patton
will Ix* patrons. Todd Itollif -' or»-hestra will provide the
music.
The Phi fhdta Thetas will hold their formal dinner-dance «

at the house Saturday niyht with Kate Frv's music. Patrons i
,are Prof, and Mr«. .!. T. Caswell, and jfUests are Mr. and Mrs.
M. fl. Farleman. Captain and Mrs. If. F. Kewell. Mrs. Ifelen '
J, Stephenson, and Mrs. Cooley.
Sigma Alpha totj *
Holds Vraper Tea Kappa Helta |

Comedian Eddie Cantor
Offers Prizes for Essays

Four-Year Scholarship to be Awarded Winner in Contest
Based on Essay tiffing Peace for America.

I include* filenda I]f«jv r.r univi r^ity to I ho prr~».n
Armstrong and [who writes, fn t lie'opinion of a di'»
I lot ton. Sybil Is itinsiii'lad board of judges, the

,ir, five and n half |j,,. •? |, »tr r on the subject; "How
ms born in Cape- j<7t.fi America Stay Oof of War?"
ica. taken to t,on- c fl.,,r jWis sN. a ido a fund of

•' famous pro»|j- ,KfO f.,r fhi * purpose.
- made an instant-j -j K(. p|rm WftS made public by
1 toil- the two ccrrrn. and radio comedian
h he appeared, Suri<l.tV, January 5, at the cof\-

Sleep Following 7'
MemoryProcess V,
Aids Retentional

Psychology Professor Advances J*
Theory Aflrr tcpcrimrnls

With Student > ,,

JOIN (II It

BOARDING CLUB
llnmr ( Itoklni

Thursday, January 9.

THF
CO-FD SHOP

•

J A N V A R Y

S • A • L • E

On All Woolen*, Silks and

Fvcnlnjr Hresse*

•

Prices Reduced

Ski Suits at Sfi. $11 and 5*1 j

- I .AST TIMES TODAV —

"S V L K N IWR"

I .tti'.il Students
Kntertuin Guild

mportunt1W

Addison I kxpctirnc
All thr Kid- in "(lilt (iANIi FOU.IKS OF IBM"

—Abo—
llssl I VMSsoil STARS IV "STARI.IT DATS AT TIIE UIHV

_ SI'VISIT • MUVIllT • TTESDAY - —

GREATEST COMEDY since CHAPLIN'S "SHOULDER ARMS'

Gormol- Stocking.
•look aiikon shouth. ol lov*-
linoi.l At IhiM vary low
pjirri . oarb gtosU
provod hy actual ImI la
gi*o long.r, .moothor,
■Mttot woas than any

other docking, at tho priro

• is per. I* .Soo •'

Tsi u*ive the small whoop* prob¬
lem of obtaining enough football
matei ial five Iowa high school* of
tmall enrollment have formed a

conference anil agreed to develop
teams tf six lather than II play-

*1 i«nte«u being held IimIswu

ORDER YOUR CORSAGES
Collegiate Flower Shop

SOMETHING NEW
AT SANDY'S

Student Lunches 20c up
Student Dinners ,,'tOc up

Ail Unmade Bake Goods
Daily Variety Our Si*ci*lity
MI AI TICK! i s —M $• FOR HN

.mnnwnnii

Welcome Back to School
lutll to

The Mary Stewart Shop

time ex|4*>Jt^ just exactly whr
hi* pin ditap^ared to during vt
cation . Carl Ktgtm hat h-
taken O'Hara for %r.mm V-
Alter.

Al this.point, I would like 1
thank the Cynic lor the beautiful
MUkh he hung on me last lutte.;
tf bratna were dynamite he would
not, aa the old aaytng gore. havg
enough to blew hi* now.

Yale undergraduate* can now j
own or operate car* --providing
they get written consent from fam¬
ily i

Before the......

Band Formal
have your hair
waved at

the...

College Manor
Beauty Shop

Nut t« v«aa atMii*

MABQLITA MBAO

*■


